
UstjuK-dwt.nr lor llie year lb.:), 
was read a third time, passed and sent 
ti* the S'-nate. 

1 lie H nin* proceeded to consider the 
bill 11! addition t«* the several acts making 
prov isinii I »r c riaia pet-une engaged in 
tin* land sod » aval service ol (lie c alled 
States i*i III** K v *l»i iiMi.’.iy W ar ; and 

M-. /faithh i;i iv -it to a oen I it by ad* 
>g lo it 11»** f..«l .wing n*vii**io : 

t1! *». .*1 >itl hr it f‘irtltrr rnuclrd, Thai 
no pi'iiMoner under the .d i.ela.il act* 
s.u** o.* s'ru ken imm Hi- r<ui>, who,upnu 
giving in i:u* s, hi'd'ilt* id !iisproperlv as 
IS therein directed, >ha!| he worth less, 
alter deducting his d. bis, limn-dol- 
lars. 

*«*C. 3. .1 ud licit further c it acini. That 
every pensioner who h.i*, under the act 
ol tm* Isi of May, ld *n, been snick in 
from liit* pension roll, elnll be placed 
iigai on the pension roll, it application 
shad be in ole by him, il, up-»n examining 
ins schedule, lie worth le-s Man -- 
dollars. 

An I, debate aising thereon, the bill 
was again or.lei c l In h- n the table. 

i) o )t>on il Mr. Htbliciii, it s;i. 
licsulvfil, I liar iliv committee ip commerce 

be instinct' ll loenipmv shether, ih their opu 
ittoii, tiny I it• It• iHi'HMirtH dr** n^cetiary to 
he a<)'pied lor ihe thie ento!cement of the 
rv'lm* irvi'nu- Utn 

thsi'ccd, l'iiat tIn* committee of conmerre It- lustrn—ed io cmpiire into the expidien. 
{V? ol making any alteration in tile * xisimg laws vv.uch rt Inc to ihe verification of 
tvnaei.ur i« manifests 0t goods impoited tl frill foit'igll p o l 
Umtrrd, I oat die committee of commerce 

Im n «:iue..;d to cuqaiie i no tint expediency of mi kin* any provision by law for t lie due 
cul'Ti em nit of llie provisions of the act, cu- 
1 tied \ ac StinpleiU'Miiai y » an act. en- 
titled Aii art to legnlnte tne collection of ilu- 
iiis on imports and tonnage passed the gd 
day ol Marctl, I7vf‘j 

K.S'/lced. Pout ;li<* conimitti e of Wuvsand 
miis li iii-I tided lo enipiire and to repot I > I'ns Home, whether in 11«eir opinion, llie 

pe in men' revenue is adcipiate to meet the 
expenses *1 linn government 

Uci'drcJ, ) haitltn committee of Wavs and 
)' aus be msti iicteil to Mmpiire wire'iier any 

•n< s»uies ni iy in tfi-ir opinion, be necessary 1.» iiici",*.isc tb .* revenue, an.I if so. to reoorl 
111- ni*iasorcs lo tin* fluxc, 

Ur.ulrcd, That the committee of Wavs a»d 
'r a i> ha initriicted to emi'iire into the 
< X!»i*trien.*v nl' ..r.n.il.it;.. ..._:.... 

rioii.ii (Juiios o„ <importation of lorci >u 

V'111,1,8 l1'''' nu excise on domestic diMiliF-d spjius. 
Om iii it ion of M r. ( ooh, (lie House pro* ecidWl to consider Ins motion, nubuitl- 

0,1 ~(i " >»Il. lor calling lor a 
statementn/ t»».- Ian ! warrants issued, and 
yet to be issued. t„ soldiers of t!*e late 
war, «!tc.—but. aftervome debate between 
Messrs. Cook and ll/iea, ttic Mouse reins- 
c I t 1 agree to t!ie resolution. 

'*'• fV'irfitl.l submitted for consider;)• 
M »n the foil -wing resolution, which irom 
!’> iiatur lies on I lie table one day of 
course ; 

fbat iii" First Complioiler ot 
I lea-iny he iieitrileted Intcpnl l > tins lioiioe w beiliei m Hie statement id balances 

winch b ice liee 11 do-* nuio than lut. c years, seconip.ii voj tux teller of ill- 27 lit November 
‘•'i. I ml v hi vi |j >•!, lliailr the it i. r'li.iuationh H r> 1)111,0(1 by the I till section 

1 .e net to |i»(iv.Jc fm lint piaiu|it settle* 
'aV" VI,,,c 4tccu!,m'* passed on the 3d of 
ei arcli 1310 

niltltst) \Y. JAN. 1. 
**' Smith, 01 iM I a in!, 11 >ui the coni 

nut Ice ot Ways an,I Means, to whom 
**as referred an cinjuuy mlo the expeiii 
oey of ameriUMig lire law for cotnpensa- ,I,B lizards <,f the votes for P esi* dent and \’iee IVesi lent to tbe seat of 

K »v< rn-neot, reported tiia* it was expe 
* h ot to etierease the name ; which rc- 
t> (ft,'affer an u»*nicce*stul aitemt»i, 011 
the Hint 1 on • f .Mr. lirualt, to lay H on the 
tHtiie, was agreed to. 

Oo motion oi Mr. Lo'.viulcs, it was 
Ui’snty.l that the Seer el.it y of the 1'iea.i- 

ir>' In* mm rut: I ml to leport to litis House a J atement ol Hie inonrc in the fi canny on uie 1st ot January. 1821, together witii a aiatemrni ot Hie money in the hands ofSlhe 
1 mas "re r as agent (u, i!le Uar and Jfcivy IJeparlnieui. on that day 

1 

hitoiral, That tin: Secretary of the Navy ru* iii.truclcd ij r-porl to this House tlir |,/»|. 
5Tub vl *aiii distinct appropriation for 1 lie 

aw, 1‘'man,log in Hrn fi-amiy or in the 
lioijlc ot t lie fil'd surer, as aje.it for liieNa- * •' Jrcpiut,i,"|’i, on Hu Hi ot January, |S2I, an estimate of Hie ainonm of each of 1 nose balanr.a whir,, wnt lj(. r..,,„iie,, t0 
oei.ay expenses actually incurred bclom that 

Itet'ileed That the committee of Ways and M'-an. iic instructed tormpne into Hie cxi»e» 
dieocy ot amending the la.es which ilireci !i,e 
maiiiiei hi which money shall I, drawn troni the i re.».ii' v lor Hie expenditures ofilie War mu] Navy D.-pai meals, or ordered lor the 
U»o ot those 1 )ep,,i tine,its. 

T:»e Speaker laid h. f.irp the II >use the j Wl iwug Idler from the Senclary of 
Jjkji i -: The Secretary of State, conformably to t-ie dire»'U**ii ut ilu Hail e <*t l(rpi p*ent> lives, expressed in then rpxuiiiiivn ol 301 It Noveni* her lust, lias me honor ot Submitting a copy ! 

u report in.uie 10 Hie I’r.-sni in ot thu IJ. | Staten on the second ol Mav I 10 

*'■ M,e tutor nation in ilie infers,on ,.f this I 
Department, t .tive lo the n,wm.,| am mot I 
0 l it- lee* oi tIn; Cleiks, DiMiiet Aituimys, : 

*;* 1 ■'‘■•Mlials.nl the r-.j.eciiro Conn* or il;c j * Hired Stai.-s, tn>* am mot ol wlm*** lee* Joe* 
not -ppear in the Itrr.i.oer n.' OHi. er* in Ho j 
Sfivn u ol the United Stales, lie MiLnnil*, I 
aim, copies ot a li lirr irom ihe s .ert-im > „r' 
Ihe Irc.-uiy and ol a report ot the Conip- 
ti^ller o-t ie trea<urv, iviili H leturn ol mo 
Mat fine nls iiqn.i. d l>y ihe resolution nt (lie 
il.)ii*e. With lefere.iceto Ihe naval ottieert., and jHirv**\«)ts ol ih« rut* (uni*, 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 
Itopaitmeiil ot Su;e, Juiinai y :}, is^l. 

! ,ie report was rend, together 
“MU the tlociluieut*, ordered t > lie Oil 
tne (able. 

MHSOL’iU. 
di. Air/j, r, ill Yiigima, read front his 

H'C lollo.slllg reaoln11 in ; 
Hetilvril I iiat lln* eoitunilie* on the Jodi 

e.aiy h MSI net d loenquire whether there 
tie ot thi* lime xi-lmg, and in Iorrr, in Mi«»oiiu,nay le.-al trihnoal* or iril»nnal de- 
nv d troni n/ anttioiiiy ni ihe t Stales in* 
\e«!i d %ihi competent jtm»di. iio» and p.iv.- si* fin ■ if \a n m in anil ileietmiiiaiion ot 
ivesol eontiovcrsr which hive arisen or 
n>-«> an-c therein im.ni ihe constitution * '•*'•* "» tre.llle* nt the United Slate* Mr eon tiovcrsies o wn.e Hi U.nmd IMie, are nr 
may her.n.iu a ; niv jhii.I, it I. ere lie »m so eh iiiotliisU ifr iri.i ft i| n un in icporl to thr* 
.| iH*t the piii«i*i in|i and mmstnc* whieli in their opinion IN >y In- necisnty to lie adopted t;y ( <inyir>s4 lot caiHimr liie amlioiity ol the 
K Verma fit and I*w* nl ihe United stales 
t In respected, art-1 In- 0**10014 protection to the pioperty and other riahi* of the U 
Stales, and ot their citizens, within Missouri’. 

II for* -nrWHrdi'ig ihe motion to the 
1 ''^tr# Mr, A. s'sl '.l i n* m .iivc* whieli fud i ml need him to offer it. Whatever 
Might h * the situation <>| Missouri, with 
teapect lo his government, tin* propriitv remained the same of instituting the « o- 
q -itv h proposed and of adopting the 
J Solution. Me mu«t he candid enough t’i slate, h iwevci, (hat lo him it appear ed tiiat \li rs iiiri rtornl cnUr lv di-coti 
nected from any legal «»r political rela* 
lloo with flifts govrrnto lit. With eur 
o*vu binds, said ,M% A. we Inve cut all 
the mooring* whieli •lurched tier to it, and she (I .ate entirely hiicrated amt Mj 
^arge,, Hueetond formerly in the relation 

ol Uuitory tv» ii,c Untud Statis t she 
had pr'ip'M'il to niHiime the new rda- 
Hon r a -vtale ,1 ||ie Union. This House 
I ail refused tier permission lo iln so, anil, 
*1'. A. said, >i*i- stand* discharged from 
all relation to ti**• l nioi* — It wa* vain lo 
tell him that M;*s tni ,via* a territory. 

I Snell an assertion «a> dtspmvcd |»y the 
: hie’., known to every one, that *hi* had 

discarded every anrihote of that cliarac- 
ter. riie concession which Congress 
made to Missouri at the Iasi session, Mr. 
A. said, c insisted ol two part*; die per 
mission to depart lr. m the existing rela 
lions ol a territory, and the pcunissioii 
to assume, under certain conditions, the 
relation* of a mivnher of the coufcdera- 
cv. 8lie must liave deputed from the 
relation id a territory lodorc she could 
have availed herself ot the second part 
ol the colic.-s,ion to her. What is it that 
Congress can admit into the Union ?— 
Not a lerri'ury, but a state. Missouri 
wa* llierelore oldig. d to erase lo be a 
territory In lore she could be in a con- 
dition t .claim admission into the Union; 
and she became a stale. Not only, then, 
in point <d tact, but in legal acceptalinn, Missouri is no longer a territory. Mr. A. said lie wa* not intimating, nor 
wood lie be understood as intimating, 
that the people id .Missoui wished to be 
permanently disconnected from the Uni 
on. lie was a-Mured she was attached to 
the Union by feelings generated h\ bur 
J scent from it, and by a true reverence 
for tile principles ot its institutions.— 
Nor did he say that she had shewn any 
disposition to throw off the y< keof alh- 
K tit nee 1" the Union ; it was this House 
which had itself cut loose the harness, 
and thrown away the reins. Mr. A. went 
on to say, that, il Congress could act at 
all at present with reference lo Missouri, 
such wa. now her condition, that it could 
not act by law, but huh act by force. 
The authority ol the U.'iiou might hang 
over Iht, bit! there wi re no legal modes 
by which it could bv exercised. A»l its 
ordinary and regular conductors were 
bioketi otl. With regard to Missouii, 
Mr. A. said the cilir.ns ol the.United 
Stales had individual rights, which it was 
the »l«i1 \ ot Congress to secure. Many of 
* hem, Ipr example, had leecivcd dona- 
tions ot land in that territory, in requital o! their services, of their blood, and of 
•i,w Rl'iiy they had acquired for their 
country. Congress weie bound, by the 
uio>l sjcrt’d ol all obligations, to ensure 
protection to those rights. The question, 
therefore, which lie wislied to present to 
l!,e consideration ol gentlemen, was line : 
" I er: are the tribunals and methods bv 
which tli se and otlnr rights can be pro- 
le, ltd—where the channels by which the 
authority <1 the government can be en- 
loiced { No man could say that there 
existed such liibuna's, or channels fur 
•be enforcement of our authority. My 
proposition, said Mr. A. is nut presented , because ot any peculiar situation of Mis- 
souri, i*ui because id the amhigu'iy of it 
—-u- cause no man can say what it is — 

Suppose, lie sal t, that lie was tight in his 
opinion, ot me condition id Missouri: 
ev«.y one would say that an enquiry 
ought to be instituted with the view to 
establish boric bonds of relation between 
Missouri and this government. But sup* 
p-.se that It. were mistaken on this point : 
the enquiry Would yet be proper, in or- 
der to ivinove tire doubts which lie and 
others entertained. In every view in 
which he considered the subject, he 
thought the enquiry ought to lat.r place. II.* duf not propose that this euquiiy should be committed to himself, or to 
those who agre d with him in opinion ; 
but lit* proposed to r< li*r it to a standing 
committee of site house, which might 
reasonably be supposed to be an impar tml tribunal, and at the head ol which 
(Mr. Seigeanl) was one of the most pro mi tie ut or those who differed Irom him in 
opinion un this topic. 

Mr. A. said lie was far from supposing •hat tlieie would be ally opposition to 
this proposition ; but, if there were, he 
would say lo |he opponents of it, tliai 
they had taken upon themselves lo direct 
the cour.ss of our I gislaliou on this sub- 
ject, an t, it they bad not foundered, they had at b ast brought its into the neigh- borhood of shoals and breakers. If gen- tlemen who constitute the late majority ol this llou-e, were lo refuse to agree to 
flic propos.-d enquiry, be should then say wliai he was now vciy far from say ing, flrat they wereafratd lo pursue tin* prin- 
ciple ol l!ic:i own \o'e in its opera.ion, 
aiid^ to stand confronted w.lli tiie re-nils. 

f he resolution having been read from 
the chair 

Mr. .Siirgeiiut suggested that the reso- 
luijou was one ot such a description as 

"•'-’.'it Hot l< be avte<l upon wiliioul af 
f .*.* intg an opporiiiiilty to every member 
ot tlii* bouse to vole umm i? M 
for ; iiirdc that it lie on the table. 

M.. Cuhb «aiil it wa.s a very unusual 
course to move lo lay on rlie iable a re 
solve proposing enquiry merely. It would 
sceiii almost a matter f coarse jo agree 
t > Midi a resolution moved by any gen- 
tleman. When 1 fie erVnmitlee .should re- 
port, would be tbe tune lor deciding any 
priocipl** involved in tins proposition. 

Mr. Sergeant said, if this weiea simple 
proposition lor enquiry, in ilie ordinary 
siiupe of SUi'li pioposiiiiius,|:|iere would 
be force in ibe r-tnaik ol tbe gentleman 
Irotn Georgia. Bui, Mr. S. said, be 
• bought il perfectly plain and obvious 
Hull this resolution assumed, as the 
ground work of it, certain opinions in re- 
gatd lo Missouri, about which (lie ?enli 
inenls of the members of this house had 
already been more or less expressed. It 
wa» taken for granted, no doubt, by the 
mover, and bis proposition assumed it as 
a fact, that, in consequence of something which has happened, a change has been 
produced in tin- position of Missouri, in 
regard lo the Union, which renders it ne- 
cessary that there should be new legisla latino in regard to it; and it of course 
• o. k for grauli (I what had been a source 
ill litigation certainly, -and what a large 
p otion ol this house will not accede iu. 
il a question existed wliellierthe relation 
of Mis*mili lo the l iiion be Mins changed, 
it was a question which ought lo be dia’ 
trussed and decided in this iloiise, before 
• committee was charged with it iu any 
diape. The enquiry whether the relation 
d Missouri lo the Union b<* iu reality 
changed, must precede the adoption of a 
resolution such as this i>, which assume? 
dial a new code of laws is necessary for 
ts government. He thought this House 1 

Might not at once, without notice, to go 
nt > ♦ hr discussion ol the question whe- 
her M issoim has nr has not changed her > 

:oudtii in. So strongly impressed was lie 1 
wnb this opinion, that In bad moved lo i 
lay the resolution on the table ; and, it 
the discussion woe pressed at this lime, < 

be should certainly vote again?! the rrjo* i 
lution. \ 

vf 

Mr. Lowm-it he had hoped! ht- 
resolution would have appeared to She 
House to be sueli a one an did noli in- 
volve any of the questions which hwilen 
suggested. As, however, time wa* dr*ir- 
cd, Ite hoped tiie gentlenmi) from Yogi- nit would consent to its lying on the ta- 
ble until to morrow. Hut, assuredly, Mr. 
L. said, d did not involve any Mich que*« lion as had been supposed. It picposcs 
an enquiry into the matter of tact whe- 
ther there now exist* » liihuualtn Mi* 
souri adequate to particular objects. It 
proceeds on the supposition that every 
;>.wty m Hie House is desirous to know 
the actual relation which Missouri bear* 
to the Union—to decide whether it be 
uee* ssary to legislate, or not to legislate, 
on the subject : trot only to ascertain what 
is the relation between Missouri ami the 
Union, bill what it may be proper to do, it any tiling, in consequence of the fact 
tints to be ascertained. Whilst, however, Mr. L. said, lie believed that resolutions 
ol enquiry ought in general to be assented 
to without objection, and whilst lie be- 
lieved this to be ni that character merely, 
yet it, trout the terms ol the resolution, it 
should appear to any member, and most 
ol ail if it appeared to a member ol the 
committee to whom it was proposed to 
assign the consideration of the subject, dial it involved an important principle, he admitted it would b<* proper lo give tim lor the consideration ol it. 

Mr. Gross, of N. Y. said, that though Ite presumed he entcitaiued, with respect 
to the answer which ought t > be given In 
lhi«i resolution, tin* same opinion a- the 
gentleman a. the head of the Judtrtaiy 
committee, he was r.-ady to a t upon it 
without delay, || he believed that it 
took any thing for granted ; particularly, i* he believed that it took lor granted that 
there was tin legal tiibunal by which such 
question* could he settled, he should 
certainly vote tor laying il on the tattle, and finally against tin- resolution. But, 
as he was of a different opinion, Itu should 
vole (<>r the resold'ion and against laying lion the lahti/. It would be well recol- 
lected, In* saw I, that, during the discussion 
ol the subject at I he present session, the 
pnsitt tt hail been taken that Missouri was 
a state, and that, though no admitted into 
flit* I lltOll U .. .... *1 «... 

I ins position was taken by h gentleman whose wight of character an<1 talents 
gave a color to whatever lie should ad 
vattt'p. For his part, Mr G. said, when 
tlie question on tire admission ol Missouri 
was before the house, lie had made up his 
iii iii I on the subject ol this resolution.— 
IJe Imped that, it the resolution passed, the true answer would be given, and lie 
"®*« tbei'tore, in favor of the resolution. 

Mi. floyd said, it was a very unusual 
Hung tor Hie house to hesitate in respect to motions fur inquiry. He was glad to 
hud that Hie gentleman (rom New York 
thought so c learly on tlin subject. As this 
was an important subject, lie wished to 
record his opinion on the postponement and therefore required that the question should Ik* det idetf by Y< as and Nay s. I he Yeas and Nays having been o-- dered— 

Air. Archer, of \ a. said, if the wish «;f 
the gentleman from Pennsylvania, for de» 
lay. were pressed, tliougli it was so unu- 
sual a course, lie should be bound, by considerations of courtesy, to accede to 
the motion now liclore lire bouse, lie 
was lather disposed, however, to take llir 
same view of tuis matter as had be- n |H- 
lu-n by the gentleman from N.-w York, that every one, before he gave a vol*- 
agaiust tin- admission of Missouri, mu-t 
have foreseen the necessity f. r a resolu 
Hon and inquiry of this s.-i't. Every mem 
her ol the majority of the house must have known that tile question must fiave come 
upon him in some shape or oilier, amt 
must therefore have bceu prepared for it. 
With regard to llit* character of this pro- position, it was not novel. It the facts should he ascertained as the gentleman from New Y ork, supposed, tli. re would 
be no occasion tor any expression of the 
opinion ol the judiciary committee as to 
whal ought to Ik* done, <!te. tVc. 

Mr. fuller made a few remarks to the 
eft- et ti-al lie did not consul* r it of mm b 
impuriauce whether the res. lulimii pa*., ed to day or to morrow : that »i. had ex 
aiuiued a,,d had no grrat objection to 
n ; but, only to save the needless trouble ol culling the Yeas and Nays, he hoped the gentleman troin Virginia would with- 
draw Ins objection to laying it on the la» 
ble 

Mr. -d;c/icr said lie had already done 
so, il flit gentleman from Pennsylvania pressed it, though such a course was not 
usual, m»r in his opinion necessary in 
I his case 

Mr. Sergeant said that it *. ....... 

Iroui South Carolina and \ trgmia had 
com. urri-d n considering this r solution 
as proposing an enquiry into a matter 
ol tact. Mr- S. said, if e understood 
this resolution at all, it proposed an »-»• 
q»*ry not into a matter of fact, but a mat- 
ter ol law, aud that matter ol law involv- 
ing « point on which there was known 
to be no more or less difference of npi •tiova in this House. The question w be- 
lli r there now ex.ids a tribunal in Mis 
sopri, was not a question of tael, hut it 
was a question ol law. Ii was n >t a ques- tion whether Hibunals heretofore have 
existed, but whether they do now exis’. 
There was an objection to referring to a 
committee an enquiry into a matter ol 
law,which is not to b tested by evidence, iCc. hut must depend upon opinion, which every member in iiis place would 
form as well as a committee, whose re- 
port oil such a subject would only leave 
the question »h- re it stood before .... 
Willi respect to what is to be done in re- 
lation to Missouri, it must be peifecllv obvious that this cannot he ascertained, unlit the sense ol the house is ascertain- 
id on ttie previous question ; aud the 
clear course would be to ascertain the 
ieine nl the house, and then send the 
matter to a committee to report such 
hills as should he calculated to give ef- 
fect to it. He did not know that, on 1 
lurther examination, the resolution might 
he liable to the objection he now fid? to 
t; luit he wished time to decide that i 
point. 

Mr. Slorrt wished the resolution to lie < 

ail the table, lor this reason—that Iip 
visited gentlemen to have time to obtain l 
Ii- accessary information to enable I hern 
o act on the subject. He had himsdf I 
10 iuforiniilioii whatever which went to 1 

dirw that MUsoiui was not ill the same si- 
nation now thai slu had hern lor the few f 
years p»*P, ftdipl Hial her Convention 
>ad met, and agreed upon a torm for her l 
utiire government. He did not say, » 
hat lie bad not heard, onl of doors, lhat « 

die had circled a Governor, Legislature, I 
S:c. 1 hit h did not wish to proceed to 
lie consideration of rhio resolution until c 
lie information w a* g:<c'u to him official- n 

iy on which lie was lu act. A ititiluiioii’ 
addressed to the Executive, who is char- 
ged with the execution of the U. States, 
would, lie supposed, elicit the necessary 
information. For aught we know official 
ly, said Mr. S. the oiheers ol the United 
Stair* in that territory may be at ihi* 
moment in the full discharge of all their 
functions. He could not consent to a* 
sui»w* it a* a fact, that the aiithoiify of 
the United State* m Misson'i wa* not in 
fu'.l operation. He coold not a**ume it 
a* a fact, that the President ha* failed 
in hi* duty of appointing a Governor 
and otln r officers, in pursuance of the 
laws. Bv eutertainins this enquiry, said 
Mr. S. the house would assume, in some 
degree, the d ti-s of the Executive, and 
bring us in collision with that department. For his par*, lie said, he could not con- 
sent that I hi* house should thus lake 
upou itself llie responsibility winch belong ed to auntlier depaiimcni of the govern* 
mem. Whenever the authority of the U. 
States in Missouri was set at defiance, 
‘•r whenever, I com any cause uliahver, 
the authority of the United Siales in that 
teriitory should be at an end, h pre* sumeil Congress would receive from the 
Executive depart meut information of it* 
Until sueli information was received, he 
•••■old not agree to cmi-tder the subjei l, W ben it did come, lie r< served to himself 
to decide what course ought to be taken. 
But, the proper course for gentlemen ai 
the present time appeared to hint to be, to call on the Executive In inform the 
hou*e whether the laws ot the United 
states were at present dul\ exe, ut. d in 
Missouri, & It the President should 
say, in reply, that the lawsarc no! exe*- 1 

f tiled, and our authority u t *n existence, it would th n be time enough to refer the 
subject to a committee. 

Mi. Campbell said the time might come, during tin pr. sent session, when he slixuhi 
not have the smallest < hj*ctioii to tins 
resolution ; hut, fie must be allowed to 
slate, ihat he did not b- lieve the present 1o he Hip proper lime. It was well under- 
stood, that there were several project* on 
foot for the admission t Missouri into 
the Union When all it e e failed. Mr. C. 
sain, he should be as ready a* any gen* 
... .... .. ... a kum ■ <> im- resolution. n 

ecnjl- oiPii were prepared to say that 
Iitr'liu-r (frorls would In* made to accom- 
push that object, be vtas ready to vole 
lor the resolution now. But, lie said in 
eve.y quarter of the country, it b an .p, led that the discussion will be leviv d on 
the resolution Irom llie Senate : m ii,< 
puper from Ricbinond received tr.niay there were two or three letters from Wash- 
ington to that cfTecl. .Tile umlersiaiid. 
ior was, lie believed, that, perhaps next 
week, Hie resolution on the table ot Hi 
Clerk might be called up, and decided 
on. II every effort should fail for lb.* 
admission of Missouri, it would be pro per'toadnpt such a resolution as this, |>ul 
in Ins opinion, not till then. 

Mr. Foot rose to shew by example, that the motion to Jay this resolution on the table was not unprecedented. He agreed III III opinion with Hit* genii-man from 
Uhio, that the resolution ought to be laid 
on the table, and should not agree to take it up again until the resolution 

act'* din 
Stna,es!,ou,t* have been finally 

M r. Lowndes said, a very little r< flcdinti would satisfy any one that it was not ne- 
cessary to postpone this r<'M)|ui ion iiutii the other question referred to should be decided. He submitted to the bouse the 
consideration, that tlie report oftbecom- 
uintee under this resolution might have 
con-id^iable influence on the qu. stiou t„ 
be decided on the proposition from Hie 
Sn-naJe. It appeared »o him, he bad no herniation in saying, Il«at no man could wife on the various propositions which had be. 1, alluded to, unless his mind was 
made up on the topics presented by the 
r. solniioi. now before the house. Whilst 
up, Mr. L. adverted to v, l ai had fallen Irom Ills tnend lro,n New York, who op- posed Hie resolution because we know 
nothing officially ol any change in the actual lon ntn.ii ot Mi.,sown, it wekn-w 
not lung on that subject, said Mr. L. ,i wool.l be reason enough tor enquiry that t >ete i, out obdoor conversation <n Hie 
stiuject. Wc must not cct on snob i»for- 
tuaiiOM, but was it ever before inard that 
We must not enquire into any matter be* 
cause t: |,a-been spoken ot out. of doors only I ft- practice < I every day was «li!> 

" But. •' flb i. l inf riiiMiion was II 
m s-ary, the IlonsT bad that nr. ..nation. It had iiif..rmalir,i,, t,oi„ the Const.bri n 
piesenb (i by Mi-o«r., ,J a', a, a certain ..*. 'I" aull.orily of the United Slab--. 
was to determine, and that of the new 
State to commence. |Je .||,| „ ,t I„.r. 

K v;. M >■ mhoi UI right Ml tegai(I to the people of Miaw.nri, but of Hie 
question ot I act. It was true that there 
was a question of tact presented by this resolution ; but it was also true that there was a question of la«-a.,,l nothing was 
more usual than. regard to questions ol la w, to ret. r diem to H,e committee el this House consisting of legal men, con. et,tuied to consider such questions being be committee to winch it was proposed !<i ri'ltr •lij** rrsoliition, 

Mr. Starrs explained, that lieliad re* sciveil ih. question wlilie expediency of 
an enquiry into this matter. His ol/iec- tion to acting on the subject now was, that il appeared to him t|,e prop, r course w.mill h. fust to call on the Iviecinive. 

IVIr; Arc*rr said, he acceded to tin pro- 
posed postponement, only because, as lie mover ot the res Jiilion, he fell bound b> do Ml. II |)I»| flms obliged, Ilf should 
have voted against postpouemenr. 'l l,,. , 
objections of the gentleman lo ll.a reso I 
Union, lie said, were unf consistent one I 
gnirlen.au opposed it because it propo-. I 

a" ",,l«Jr.V mto facts ; another because i proposed an i nquiry into a matter of 'aw ; both objections could not be ] 
•ui.pd He believed,be said, in conclusion, 1 lhal M,e icspr.osc lo this i« solution .'ouId be very easy indeed ; ami be most 
l»e allowed lo indulge I be remaik, that v ntbe reluclai.ee of gentlemen io a< I on I lie subject, he found a < oi.firmalion of i ns belul iliat the answer (oi.J.I be easily « 

I'V^. y I lie question on laying the resolution i 
in the table was t|,,.„ decided »dhr I 
natively, by Yeas and Nays, 91 votes to I 
10 

i The tngrnssed bill t« exb nd the time | 
or the location and return ot location of v 
Virginia Military Laud Warrant*, was v 
ead a Hurd time, passed, and cent to Ih. s> •euatc for cniicurrei.ee. 

On molion of Mr. Cannon, fhe Hoiisr , .rocerded lo lhe consideration of fhe re p out ion, yesterday submilled by him, ii 
.allwg for certain information relative to w 
he Military Academy. p ri.e adoption of this resolution was u 
pposed l.y Mr. Simhint, as calccbted to i| 
tve heedless trouble K> Hie public r.ffi \ 

i 

ctr», ns rojuinug infui matron alualy j 
lieretolnre given lo CoMgirns, ami which, 
if it wrre received, would lint br made use ! 
of, Ac. 

Mr. Catniou, declared that lie at least 
considered the iufoimatiuii important, as i 
preliminary lo a inoti n which be intend- j ed to make, in some shape er other, dur 
i»g ilie present session, with respect to 
tin* Military Acmlcn y, Arc. 

Mr. Lillie was opposed to acting c» 
the resolution, believing tiiat the r* q nr 
ed'iutoriiia'ioii was already before C<di» 
gies-, or would come brhre I lie ill under 
resolutions already adopted at the pie- 
sent session, ike. 

Alter some further conversation be 
tween Messrs. Cannon, Simkius, and Foot, 
tin* resolution was oidered to lie on the 
table. 

The bill for the relic! of Daniel Seward 
was taken up, on motion ol Mr. Hass, and ordered to be engrossed tor a third 
r< ading. 

I ho House then again resolved itself 
into a committee r I the while, < it Hie 
state oi tlo Union, Mr. Nielson ut Virginia, in tin- chair, and ll.e ousideralioii t.t Mr. 
( obit's resolutions for reducing the expeu dilures of the government was resumed. 

Mr. Smith o) Maryland delivered a 

speech in reply to Mr. Cobb’s speech ol 
\ esterday, gcuei ally in opposition to the 
resolutions. 

Mi L'ustis followed, in reply to a part of Mr roimiha; and, 
At 4 o'clock, the committee rose ; and 

the 11* u- adjourned. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 5. 

Mr. Harbour, Iron the « onimittee of 
Naval Attars, reported a bill to atm lid 
tin* act (or the giasiual increase o' the 
Navy. [Kept abtig the tirst section, and 
reducing the appropriation tor that o > 

jecl rd ilia? law, fr* in S I 000,001) uotiii 
ally In S 600,000, tor six years.] The 
bill wa- twice read and committed. 

Mi. Williams, of Nonh Caud’.a, aub- 
niD ed i consideration tin following re~ 
s I Ho .s : 

l,is lent Ilist the Secrt t.irv of Wai bo tii* 
rt lt.i t > inform diix houxe Vital amount ol 
approp taiton will be m tvsniv li> iniuplFP «m Hug coniiaru for the er, c;ion o! n.inhcj- 
iuu>. 

Ut solved, J bat l lie .Secretary ot 'lie iuv> be 
(111 Cltd lt> III, 111 111,, ... I. ... 

money w ilt be requisite to complete the xist- 
eoiitiacl* in.td,- in puisua.ice of tile act 

loi the t!lrt<i|iKl increase oi Inc navy. Jins- test, in lions from their natui e, lie on 
tin* laid cue day of m »e- 

I he * louse tinnu-ain r« solved itself into a 
committee of the whole, Mi II hitman ben* 
« al.ed to the <:!iur.*,i me Male ot me Union ; 
«itin tin consul laiion of Mr. ( ohlr'a tesolti 
tun*- v a.N i. irrin-.t. 

M A viii, of Va rone, ami delivered 
at 1.1 !*.*. vi« v»» ol the topic* prvseuted by 
me»e iesoiii'ui.H. He spoke mote that' two 
lii'llis. 

k 
•'! ,*/'t us foltcw« d. In reply to part* ol Mr. 

•. 1 -•»•. *. pt*i eli. Vv hen he concluded—the ciiii.ri.it r* m»e. 
) n. l*i, dent's Secretary Mr. U <>n verne it 

present! u •Mema-es f.oin the I'irsideiit; tin* or. i. .i-.)iiMn,^ (ii .iiir.inm-, 
«ln*n,i. U.. llou-e of Kcpreeentaitr voi rhe 41 nlum.). (.idoi in iiioii on the oi m, Alncai. Slave Iratfr the olln*i 11 a-MIll t! lit- 
piii suaii I Ho a lesolulioo ol i| v House ot lie’ I 
pies, in;,lives of tin I5ih l).«. ,,d,rr laM. a state'", i.l ol .xpcudlliuoi ;u.d l.c-ipts in d.e 1 
liiuiaii I)< pai tiiuni : dJ.-** tin na me dixl e\- tent Id coniracts em-r d into,and wnl, s-.ln„„. ; 
Hum t lie 2d Match tbit. to :tie ,.r. .. u. nod. I he fust cd these Messajies ivi. reletted t.< I the Co,mi,dice which ha- that subn et uudei console,Mitoii—slid ll.e other onuttd to lie 
on lire t.dde. 

fhe ̂ pe. ker laid before the House e letter fi iii H e .Sectetuiy «!'Jjlale, irans.niitinc tin <d mu names ol j-. iso,:.. to whom patents have 
»4t n toi tiny u*t*tnl ipvrniioii iltiutti* i the year tt>20 ; which wasoidce.l to lit* on 

• lie t.ibir ; 
Atid the Heme adjourned. 

IN '1 UK SF.NA 5 I’. 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 4. 

Sundry petifiuti* w,*ie tills »ldy pie settled, lor rehef K, p.irclia-er.« public I.iimI.s, t..i t(ieLHCtilira-emeur < f domesli, 
manuiai tures, iclieviug pnvafe ca-e.s 
«N't. Ac. amongst tbem, 

iMi. A.New York, presented ,;u. 
peltti >n ,i| Hie Naln mi I I.istitiiti.,,, |„r ,;i<. 
piomotion of industry, praying that ;r 
!ot\ ot io cent, may b*< imposed «>i, *dl.sai auction ol f tri -gn gomis, Ac. 

•\ eriutitei-petition wan prcst-uled by iVji 
Sanford, from the auctioneers ol N Vink 

^ 
i In* i tll.ming r< solution, submnt. ,i b 

Mr. Eaton % yesterday, was taken up ,u, 
agreed to : 

lieiolvcd. That the 1'residont of t!,p United M'le-I.r i• qui sled to communicate io the S 
.,!«• Hiy itifouiMtu.il he ,n.,v have, an to 

nonei d <1 authority which In-Ion,.,d i,. j). „ Jobii Hoiiiieeuiuie Morales, and io tin- l{d,o,. 
aiondelet, to y.taiil mid di-.pose ot Hi* tht■ 'Js 

is03:‘,“"’ *" Lot"vasai l>r»vu,Italy ,0 the year 

I lie Senate spent some time on Eiecu 
live business ; ami then adjouilied, 

JANUARY 5. 
The Senate look up the bill In audio, 

n.-e tlie appointment of Commissioners to 
la? out a Canal ftoin Lake Ene to die 
navigable venters of the Ohio river. 

Mr Trimble, of Ohio, submitted his 
Vt< ws III Mipp-.rt of lilt- bill—leferripg lo 
do general advantages ol improvt d n.ier 
nal intercourse; the nee* ssity of a canal 
liirougli the country contemplated, for 
the cone■••in nee ol Ihe people ; do great 
advantage, which would thereby accrue 
lo the L. Siaie«( by enhancing flie value 
af the publii lands in that quarter, Arc. 
;o shew the expediency of a. » ast aotho* 
riz'ng the course nr line ot a canal lo Ire 
ant ..til, a. proposed by die bill. 

Mi. Macon was opposed to the bill on 
literal grounds, as will as for the fur. 
liter reasons that it would encourage a 
'ptrit of speculation among the people Ahi< h it was the duty of the government 
o discouuteiiaiur—not to encourage; hat all work* uudertak. n by the public 
tecante mere jobs; tbai canals, Ac. ought o be made by in Ijiidual eiileiprize or 
>ri»ale associations, Ac. 

Mr, Olis wa. also oppns. d to this bill, le was not in favor of holding out any 
ernplation to purchasers of public lands, vlitcli might never be realized. The bill 
Has "Upportrd on the ground that it 
lould give additional value to the public diuls in that quarter of the country ; but f the route of a canal were laid out, die 
anal itself might never be completed ; »’d Mr. O. «ai opposed to giving an ar- 
Hu lid value to those lands, merely as a 
ore to people to become purcbuscis — 

te argued again-t aflording additional 
idticeiii'iits to the purchase of public imls—die land of (lit U. Stales was sold 
V« »tinicH*nl rapidity already, and he 
ish< d those sales lo go on steadily, but 
raduaily, besides these reasons, Mr. O. 
as not in favor of going into die unpeo* > 
led region designated by Ibis bill, and 
iere beginning Ihe a>s;em of infernal « 

nproven.ent. It was beginning aj ||H. 
roug end. I here was a committee ap- united on the subject of internal improve 1 
icnl. He wished lo leave (he subject to > 
• is committee ; let them extend their > 
t\»B over tIn? whole Union, and see 

"licit i! aci.M be belter to begin lain 
gr» at uoik, b< tore a blow be stun k m if. 

Mr. 'litmile replied to Mi. Otis, and 
went into a description of Ibe pieaeul and 
prospective condition of that part of Ohio, its population, Ac. to shew the expedieu'- 
cy ol adopting tins measure He referred 
to li e gu at txf iitof the laud transports- 
tion, wtiieli uits *o heavy a burthen on 
the egiieulttire of the country that there 
was ho inducement tu misc more than 
sufficient for the consumption ol thepeo** ph* here, ami that it would be useless to 
pioduee any thing for a toi. igu muiket 
al*o, the liuitlieus on imports, such as 
salt and oilier heavy articles. He staled 
these taels lo shew the peculiar necessity for affording water transportation by a 
camd, to th va-l populati • n which would 
certainly spread our tlrut country. The 
geneiul advantages of sticii an improve, 
ment were ton obvious to require illudlra~ 
lion from him, and In* itbstaioid Irom 
touching on Ih. in. He argued that this 
bil! would not give an artificial, hut a real 
and intrinsic add it tonal value to the pub* lie lauds tier re. A gital purl of those 
were now resrivcd Iroui sale, and might 

I continue to he reserved until they should 
receive their full value from this improve. 

I ment ; and speculation might be thus 
prevented, ns tiny would then sell for 

( what they were worth, i'he expense to 
! be incurred bv llitv measure, if authorize 

e<f, would b- inconsiderable, the advan* 
tages i ii to tlie Union iucah ulable. If 
th hill p<>s*ed, Congress would not be 
concluded on the subject, ami were \. 
pt. svix uol pi, dgedlo make the canal —. 

lie I. lei red lo facts tu shew, however, that y < anal then was very practicable ; tliiit ther. was water sufficient lor all its 
purposes, A Ac. 

Mr. Holmes, I Maine, wished, before h* could supp r> tins hill, more infuitna« 
it ii oil Ih si hj. ct than he now possess* ed. In ail recipient measures, it was na- 
tural to tnqiiirr—w|,at next ? He desir* d 
hi know what was i0 follow this bill.— 11 wanted to know, whe ther this canal 
was io (h* mao.— by whom it was to he 
ina.lt*—111 whom ihe propeity o| it or m. 
lerest, would be ? Ae. |. was p, i|lril* 
Ihe lands ol th. Ij Slates ; hut. he asked 
•" sub**'a"ce, culd the* U. States have 
jurisiliei'.on over it when completed_ would till* si Hfe ciius.-lit—I.i i. 

Mdl .* h. vr < xch.sive jurisdiction \\ itIioh’ 
or rv*'ii with the consent of tin* stale_* 
aufI coiiId I Hr state give xelusive join.. Uiclioii ? A c. I hrs v,. ri- rjueslioii* \vt:i l> I. \ t* 

$ Kltotl^ll Oil (I'ffiC ( t 
H em he hPii-eU had none. Suppose the 
slate should t l.oos. hi any cause, to 
S,“P D.i* canal up, could Hie l'. Slates 
pr« v< nt it * Are it lint, was it worth while 
to in.'kr :i canal over which they midi 
not have, omidcte ci.ntiul? ), tj.e mat* 
'-r tnclivninals were town the canal, wi’.c tiie v S. to Have n.* more inter,-*! 
ui tt diaii the additional value which it 
might give to 'heir lands ?Ac, IJe had 
nov i.ubr the l’. S could construct roads 
ur titu-a.s III Itie slates, hut tl.e exi luoive 
coiiit.d ami jntisiltvtini) over the prupei. vt litem w as anoUi. question, not so 
clear. A c. 

Mr. Johnson, of Louisiana, as there ap- 
I it a reo many dont.ili,! qii. Mu.ns connect "I {his M.liji 11, whirl, he wished 
some little lime to examine moved the 
pOstpo.iMii. "l of ti e l ilt to Wednesday. iVJ !. Jniiiblu spoke It some length, to iil.oro the ii.frj; m.idyn nquired by Mr. 
Ilo.mes, and to obviate the objections 
w.itc lj be had suggested against me bill 
and the bill was lii. n postponed lo \\eii- 
ne-tisy. 

l iie Senate adjourned to Monday. 

DOMESTIC. 
IMPORTANT. 

^ ni .lirsta.il 11 mi a geutleintn, Micro 
rrs|irei.ibilny liiiliM. * Him to Ilie luiltst rrertit 
!, l;"-". iv, (hm. ieceiv.it front ilia John I .tHKYTii our Mininit, *, lll|t 
'.'.’.'Vu 1 d>at die FLORIDA 

\e ■ 
141 **’ V Ratified mnl forwarded W avlmieio.t ii |. tui tlirr stated, itiat a 
‘‘ ,ni|.nni.» ii„. K.,nti,alien of t!'< !rr..iv i,i,numc<d the li.neit 

tile guaiai.l. e uI die Ulan.l ,.f Cuba 

INTERESTING 
d e iiav, .re ived a teller and caper* from 

f.if ail. wdve rnrir scon.ler.l ai G.oraliar. by n< to nr I’li-Mitr. niveii ton yea.erday .... ‘li e Plcudes has bion.iil d-xpauli, » lot 
Hie gov. mi.. fPhil Frank Gas. 

k VTIIACT TO THE inn nils DAT Kl». 
/•<'./«.' Oct 2l*f, than to at night- 1 write \, ii 11mu a *>pa. mb vitiate, six 

indes linii, Gili.at a., lo Mi you thai Fortli- 
i.aii.l |> «b eu aiiilto.ias» d, raihei u.xtniried, t.y tlie Curie*, lo ee.le ii.« Florida* lo die U. 
si'iie*; and lint lue oil.ei point* ol ilie re- 
jerled tieaiy hi* lu be axseiiied io I lie ex- 
iriinnre girtiii* of iaiiil. in Florid.) >lut have 
occasioned ino.f, it not ,.;i the d.fflculty, arc 
t ilia rl!i d Mt that mi. ,iti. 11 s v. ifti Spain aro 
at ia.M adjusted, .Mi attempt will l.c made 
i«y lie Spapixli i?ovpiiiiiii'ut to get something 11uni ns mr i if»f irranrs, bin it will not bo 
i|Mi»ti d iijion. \ Spanish messenger with the 
liealy laiiffi'd by the luAg h In leave Madrid .(bow tin. time toi Washington ; be will go via Bordeaux to Havre, and make all speed •mi ii is probable despatches will reach gov- ernment beiole liis ai rival, and that yon will 
ece ve I lu> •> Iso be lore Hie no w n is vi o known 

at Washington. Vuii may depend upon tlm 
cuiieetnrss o> this informatlow.” 

I KOM SPAIN. 
'Ir Stansbmv, who came passenger in the 

Pleiades, Irom Gibraltar, in the hearer ot dcs* 
patches to covetunietit trom mir minister at 
the court of Madrid. They were delivered 
to him by Mr. Hich, cmisiilol the U. Stale* 
ai Valencia, who stated that they contained 
a duplicate copy «t the ratified treaty, and 
lk.ii the oip.'iu il had been forwarded Ov the 
way ol Mi nleai’X. Mr. Kich luither intorin- 
« d Mr. .Slansbnry that the ratification by tlm 
King Hud t’orte* sva» vtupialified and entire, 
haring no appendant conditions or reservationsi '1 he monopoly ofTohatrco ia Spain has been 
abolished. Flour at Gibraltar,.S.i it), 

[l>hil <ias. 

Washington, Jan. a.—The painful 
duly again devolves on us of announcing the 
decease if a Member of the National Legis- lature. The Holt John Linn, a Member 
of the House of liepresentutives from the 
state of New Jersey,died yesterday afternoon. 
aged about 1/7 years, after an it/nett of two 
weeks He was a man of amiable character, 
and has teft at home, where he teas best 
known, os u til as here, a large number ol 
uarm friends to lament his unexpected Ut. 
P>t Hurt. [Nal.Inl. 

_ * 

A report was current in the city yesterday, Mint the ratification, by Spain, of the Treaty 
with her, had been received in this city At 
re editors say, the report was premature. 
Official information is, however, said to have 
'teen received of the fact of the ratification if he Treaty by Spam, without condition or re- 
creation J 

When the Treaty arrives, it will he pro. J 
/aimed by the President as the law of the u 
'and, or it will be laid before the Senate for j M 
is revision. The latter courts will most pro ,“rM 
<nbly be pursued. If it should be, we do net iM 
•pprtheod any serious opposition to its fineJ W. 
olijication. '9A 

~u 


